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Abstract

The UDP galactose: anthocyanin 3 O galactosyltransferase (ACGaT) cDNA was cloned from
cell suspension cultures of Aralia cordata Thunb. (Araliaceae). The cDNA was isolated from a cDNA
library using a galactosyltransferase cDNA from Vigna mungo. The cDNA contained an open reading

frame encoding 452 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 50.0 kDa. The deduced amino

acid sequence of ACGaT cDNA included a plant secondary product glycosyltransferase signature

sequence and was similar to the flavonoid 3 O glycosyltransferases from petunia and grape. The
enzymatic activity of the recombinant ACGaT expressed in Escherichia coli was detected toward

anthocyanins and flavonols as an aglycon and UDP galactose as a sugar donor. The reaction product

for quercetin and UDP galactose catalyzed by the recombinant ACGaT was identified as quercetin 3
O ~- galactoside using nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.

Accession number: ABI03471

UGT number: UGT78A2
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Introduction

Anthocyanins are one of the most important water

- soluble pigments and glycosylation is the major

modification reaction of these compounds. The
glycosylation reaction is catalyzed by glycosyl-

transferases which ubiquitously exist in mammals
and plants. Various plant glyccsyltransferases have

been cloned and characterized. Sugar acceptors

include a wide range of compounds such as flavo-

noids, anthocyanins, terpenoids, sterols and thiohy-

droximates. On the other hand, sugar donors are

mainly limited to UDPglucose, UDPgalactose
and UDPglucuronic acid; the other UDPsugars
are minor donors (Vogt and Jones, 2000).

Aralia codcata has long been used as a source for

crude drugs and for food; this plant is known to

include anthocyanins in seeds and young buds. We
have already reported that cyanidin 3Oxylosyl-
galactoside is the main anthocyanin of A. cordata

cellsuspension cultures (Sakamoto et al., 1993).

In this paper, we report the cDNA cloning of

anthocyanin 3Ogalactosyltransferase from A.

cordata cells and expression in E,coli. The enzy-
matic reaction product using quercetin and UDP-
galactose was identified as quercetin 3Ogalac-
toside based on the IH- and ~3C NMR spectra,

Materials and Methods

Plant material

Callus tissue of Aralia cordata Thunb. was initi-

ated from young leavcs and stems (Sakamoto et al.,

1994) and subcultured on Murashige and Skoog
medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1964) containing 1
mg l-1 2,4dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and O.1 mg
l-i kinetin, 3% (w/v) sucrose and 70 ml 1i coconuts

water. To produce the cellsuspension cultures,
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approximately 4g of threeweekold callus tissue

were transferred into 125 ml of liquid medium in a
500 ml Erlenmeyer flask and cultured at 25'C in the

dark at 80 rpm on a reciprocal shaker. All samples

were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 8Crc

until use.

Cloning ofACGaTCDNA
Standard recombinant DNA manipulation was

according to Sambrook and Russell (2001), All kits

required for a mRNA preparation and a CDNA
library construction were purchased from Amer-
sham Biosciences. The total RNA was isolated

from 140 g of 3weekcultured cell suspension

cultures according to Shirzadegan et al. (1991). A
poly (A)+ RNA was prepared using a mRNA
Purification Kit. The CDNA Iibrary was constructed

using a TimeSaver CDNA Synthesis Kit and a
Lambda Packaging Kit according to the manufac-

turer's instructions. Approximately 3.5 x 10* non
amplified plaques were screened with the 32Pla-

beled cDNA insert of the VmUF3GT from Vigna

mungo (Mato et al., 1998). Hybridization on
Hybond N+ (Amersham Biosciences) was carried

out at 65'C for 14 h in 6 x SSPE, 5 x Denhardt's

solution and 0.1 mg ll salmon sperm DNA. A final

washing of the membranes was conducted at 65~C in

2 x SSPE and 0.1% SDS. One positive plaque was
isolated and subjected to in vivo excision to produce

the plasmid clone pACGaT. The nucleotide se-

quences were determined using a DNA sequencer

DSQ2000L (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The nucle-

ic acid sequence was deposited in DDBJ and the

UGT name was provided by the UGT Nomenclature

Committee (Mackenzie et al., 1997).

Heterologous expression in E, coli

The open reading frame of the ACGaT CDNA was
cloned into an Ndel site of a pET-2ld vector

(Novagen). The recombinant ACGaT (rACGaT)

was expressed in E, coli strain BL21 (DE3). E. coli

transformants were cultured in 10 ml of an LB
medium with 50 mg li carbenicillin at 3TC.

Isopropyl I- thio- ~ D galactopyranoside was
added to a final concentration of ImM when the

OD60e reached approximately 0,7, rACGaT was
induced for 3h at 37~C. A11 subsequent operations

were carried out at 4"C. Cells were collected by
centrifugation and resuspended in Iml of an extrac-

tion buffer (200 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.5, containing 1
mM 2mercaptoethanol and 0.5 mM EDTA). After

sonication with an Astrason sonicator, cell debris

was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant

was used as the recombinant enzyme solution for an

assay.

Enzyme assay
The reaction mixture contained 100 mM Tris

HCI buffer (pH 7.5), ImM UDP-galactose, 0.25

mM substrate and 80 Ill of the rACGaT enzyme
solution in a final volume of 200 Il

l. The mixture

was incubated at 30~C for 30 min and the reaction

was terminated by the addition of 200 !41 of meth-

anol. After centrifugation at 10,000g for 10 min, a

100 /!1 aliquot of the supernatant was subjected to

the HPLC analysis to detect the enzymatic reaction

products. The HPLC system was composed of a
600E pump and a 996 Photodiode Array Detector

(Waters) with a Mightysil RP 18 column (4.6 mm
i.d., 150 mm long; Kanto Chemical, Tokyo, Japan).

Substrates and reaction products were separated by
isocratic elution of CH3CN 60 mM phosphoric acid

(20:80) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml min~1. The eluent

was monitored by absorption at 274 nm.
To compare enxymatic activities toward various

substrates, reactions were carried out using UDP=
[1~C]- sugars as a sugar donor. The reaction mixture

contained 100 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.5), ImM
UDP-sugar, 5 mM substrate, 1.85 kBq of UDP
[Ui4C]sugar and 100 /ll of rACGaT enxyme
solution in a final volume of 600 p

1. The mixture

was incubated at 30fC for 3 h and extracted twice

with 500 pl of water saturated Ibutanol. The
radioactivity in a 600 /11 aliquot of the 1butanol
extract was measured using a liquid scintillation

counter (Beckman LS60001C).

ldenttfication of the enzymatic reaction product of

quercetin by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectroscopy

To identify the enzymatic reaction product of

quercetin, a scaled-up reaction was carried out.

The reaction mixture contained 100 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.5). O.5 mM UDP-galactose, O.25 mM quer-
cetin and 26 ml of rACGaT enzyme solution in a
final volume of 65 ml. The reaction mixture was
incubated at 30fC for 36 hand extracted twice with

100 ml I butanol. After evaporation of the I
butanol fraction, quercetin 3-0galactoside was
purified by LH20 column chromatography. The
purified quercetin 3-0-galactoside was dissolved

in tnethanold4; the ~H and i3C- NMR spectra

were recorded on a Varian XL- 400 spectrometer.

Results and Discussions

Cloning, nucleotide sequencing and heterologus

expression ofACGaTCDNA
ACGaT CDNA was clonod by a screening of

approximately 3.5 x 106 plaques of the A. cordata

CDNA Iibrary using Vigna mungo flavonoid 3-0



galactosyltransferase cDNA (Mato et al., 1998) as a
probe. ACGaT cDNA was 1,584 bp in length with a
poly (A)' tail and contained a 1,356 bp open reading

frame encoding a polypeptide of 452 amino acids,

The calculated molecular mass was 50.0 kDa and

the isoelectric point was 6.0. The deduced amino
acid sequence has a plant secondary product glyco-

syltransferase consensus sequence (PSPG box;

Hughes and Hughes, 1994), which is thought to be

the UDP binding domain (Fig. 1). The deduced

amino acid sequence of ACGaT cDNA was 61%
identical to flavonoid 3 Ogalactosyltransferase

from petunia (Miller et al., 1999) and 48 to 53% to

flavonoid 3Oglucosyltransferase from grape
(Kobayashi et al., 2001) and perilla (Gong et al.,

1997) by a BLAST program (Zhang and Madden,
1997) without low complexity sequences. Identity

with Vigna mungo flavonoid 3-0-galactosyl-

transferase CDNA, used as a probe to ACGaT, was
45%. In a molecular phylogenetic tree based on
deduced amino acid sequences (Fig. 2), flavonoid

3O-glycosyltransferases are combined into a
single cluster (Hirotani et al., 2000, Vogt and Jones,
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2000, Taguchi et al., 2001). Because the deduced

amino acid sequence of ACGaT cDNA was located

in the cluster of the flavonoid 3Oglycosyl-
transferases, ACGaT CDNA is thought to encode a
glycosyltransferase that transfer a sugar to the 3-

hydroxyl group of a flavonoid. To confirm the

substrate specificity of ACGaT, the open reading

frame of ACGaT was cloned into the pET 2ld and

expressed. rACGaT was assayed using cyanidin,

pelargonidin, quercetin, Iuteolin, naringenin, taxi-

folin and (+)-catechin as an aglycon, and UDP
[14C] galactose and UDP [~4C] glucose as a sugar

donor (Table 1). It was shown that rACGaT was
specific to UDPgalactose rather than to UDP-
glucose and that cyanidin was the best sugar aceep-

tor followed by quercetin and pelargonidin. The
others were not used as an aglycone. Subsequently,

the reaction mixture using quercetin and UDP-
galactose was separated by reversed-phase HPLC.
Quercetin was converted to quercetin 3 O galac-

toside (Fig. 3). These results indicate that ACGaT
encodes an anthocyanin 3-O galactosyltransferase.

Tc~TCACTAGTCACTAGACTACT~TACA~C~TGGATA~ATATAT~TGTATG~ATTATATCCCT~A 65

TTTATTCATAAG~~AAT~CAA?C?GTGCTAGTTACCTATCTCTC~:TCTGC!AATTC(~AGAAT?AATC~GCAGG~GGAA~AATTAATTATTA Is~

A~G(3eGAGTTCA(~CG~AGCCACA~GTG~(~GGTCCTTGCCTTCCCATTTGCTACACACGCCGGTc~cCTCCTGGGCCTAGTCCGTAGGCTA 24s
~~ G s s A ~ P H V G v L ~ F P F A T }~ A G ~ L L G ~ v ~: R L 3~

GCCGCCGCTecCCCTA~CGTCAA~TTCTCT~TCTATAGCACC(~CTGCATCCAACCGTTCAT~ATTTTCATATCCA~L~~TCTCCTTATTc~ 335
A A A A P N V N ~ S F Y s T A A S N R S L ~ S Y P ~~ ~ p Y S 60

AA~GTAATACCC~ACGA~GTCTCCC~ATGGCGTACCAGA(~GGCTACGTGTTTTCCGGGAAGCCACAA(~AGGATATTAACTT(~TTC?TGACC 42~
N v ~ p Y D v s D G v p E G Y V F S G ~( p Q E D I ~~ ~ F ~ T 9a

G~~GCC~CceAT(~AA~T~~AeA~::-AGGCTTGGAAAAAGCCGce~T(~(~ACTCCGGTAeGAAGA~CACCTGT~TG(~TGGC(~G~C~C~TTTT~A sI~
v A S D E ~ K R G L ~: K A A v D S G R x I ? c L V A ~ A F ~ ~2a

TGGTTTTCCGGCGATTTe~cCGAACA~AT~CGTG~GCCATGGGTCCCACTTT(~GACTTCC(~(~AGC~~GCTCGCTTTCGATCCACGTTTAC 6G5
w F s G ~ L A ~ e ~ R v ~p ~~ v p L ~~ T S G A C ~ ~ s I ~~ v Y ~sa

ACCG;~TcT~~TCAGGCAAACTGT~GGAc?TGGTGGTATT(~A~eGACGTA~GGATGAGATTcT(~~cc;~TCAT :~*cCCGGATTTTc?GAATTA 69s
T D L I R Q T v G L G ~ I E G R ~: ~~ E ~ L T ~~ ~ ~ G F S ~ L i8a

C~GCTCGGTGACTTACccGGTGGAGTcCTTTTCGGTAACTTAGAATCACcc~TCTCAATAA~GCTACATAA~~~TGGGACAAAC~CTACcc 78s
~~ ~ G ~) L ~ Q ~ v ~~ F (~ 2la~~ ~ E s p F s ~ M L }~ ~c~~! e Q T L P

C(~C~GCAGCTGCCGTTcCCATTAAC~ccTTCGAAGAGCTTGATcc~GATc?CATGAAAGATA?A;~A?CAA~c~~TCi~2~AAAATccTCA~c g7s
~~ A A A V ~ I N s F E ~!: L D P D L ~~ K D I K S K ~? K K I L I~ 24a

G~:CGGTCCCTTCAAccTAACATCGCCACCACCATCATCAAACTCCGACGAACACGGCTGCA~ACc~TGGTTAGACAACCA~AACCCTAA~ 96s
v e p F N ~ T s 27aP P P s s N S D E H G C I P w L D I~ Q ~ P K

TCGGTAGCGTATA~TGCC~~CGGAACCGTAGCA~CGCCGCCGCCGAA~GAGc~AGTT~CATTAGc~GAG(;CGCTAGAAGAAAGTGGTACT IG~5
s VA I A F G T VA ~ P ~) P N L v s L A E A ~~ E E S G TY E 30e

CCATTTCTTT~G~CTTTAAAG~ACAATTTCAAAAA~CATTTACCAAAAGGG~~TTTA(~AAA~GA~~AG~:A~AA~TGGGAAAATTGTGGCA I14s
P ~ L ~ s ~ K D ~~ F K N ~~ ~ P K G F L ~ R N S ~ S G K I V A 330

TGGGCACCCCA~~TACA~GTTTTG~CACA~GATGCCG;TCGGAGT~GTTATAACGCATGGCCGATGGAATTCGGTG~TeGAGA(~CATTGCG ~23s
~~ A P Q ~ Q v ~* s H D A v G v v I T ~~ (~ ~ w ~T s v v E S I A 360

GCCG~T(~T(;CCAGTGATATe~~AeGCCGTTCTTCG~::-AeATCATCACATAAATACGTe~:_ATGeT~GAAAA~GTAT(~GAAAAT~:GGT~TGAGA 132s
A G v p v I c R P F F G D H H ~ N T W ~ v ~: ~~ v w ~ I G v ~ 39a

A~TGA~~(~(~T~GeGTTTTCACAAG~~CTGGTACTAT~AATGCGCTTGAACAAeTACTTTTGTCACAAGA~AAGGGGA~GAP~A~TGA~AGAG 141s
I E C; G v p ~ R T G T ~~ N A L ~; Q v L L S a E ~: (~ ~ K L ~ E 42~

C:AAATCACAG~(~TTTAAGGA(~CT~GC~TT(~AA~GCCGTTe{~ACCTAATG~CAGCTCTACTCAAAAT~T?AAACGCCTACTA~AAGTGATT Is~s
Q I ~ v F K ~: ~ A ~ K A v G P N G s s T Q N F K R L L E v 1 45~

ACAAC~TAA~TTTTGTGGCATATGCACCTA(~CTA(~CT~~TTGATC}AATGA~~~TTACCTTTTGTTATT Is8~
T T * 452

Fig･ I Nucleotlde and deduced amlno acld sequences of ACGaT Underllning IndlcateS a plant

secondary product glycosyltransferase consensus sequence Hughes and Hughes, 1994
.)(

AsteriskS indicate stop codons.
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vig". 3GT

G~a~e 3CT
AcG~T

Pet~~ia 3GT
P*'~~l' 3GT
G*~tie~a 3GT .:3GT

Pet~~{a SGT
Periil' 5GT

ve*be~~ 5GT

SGT
UGT73P~

UBGT
isic.

o~ iS5a

TOGT

Fig. 2 Molecular phylogenetic tree of plant - derived glycosyltransferascs. The tree was
constructed by the neighbor joining method using a ClustalX program. Nodes in the box
indicate the flavonoid 3- O- glycosyltransferases. GenBank accession numbers: TOGT
(AAK28303; Nicotiana tabacum); IS5a (AAB36653; N. tabacum); ISIOa (AAB36652; N.

tabacum); UBGT (BAA83484; Scutellaria baicalensis); UGT73F1 (BAC78438. Glycyrr-

hiza echinata); SGT (AAB48444; Solanum tuberosum); Vigna 3GT (BAA36972; Vigna

mungo); Petunia 3GT (AAD55985; Petunia hybrida); Grape 3GT (AAB81683; Vitis

vimfera); Gentiana 3GT (BAA12737; Gentiana tnflora); Perilla 3GT (BAA19659; Perilla

frutescens); Verbena 5GT (BAA36423; Verbena hybrida); Perilla 5GT (BAA36422; P.

frulescens); Petunia 5GT (BAA89009, P. hybrida).

Table 1 Substrate specificity cf rACGaT measured

by glycosylation of the indicated substrates.

Radioactivity was not detected in the butanol

extract of the control reaction using an empty

vector. n.d.: not detected.

relative activity (%)

UDP galactose UDP - glucose

cyanidin

pelargonidin

quereetin

luteolin

naringenin

taxifolin

(+) catechin

100

20

77

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

23

n.d.

29

n,d.

n,d.

n,d.

n.d.

ldentification of the enzymatic reaction product by

IH-and f3CNMR spectra

To clarify the enzymatic reaction product of

rACGaT with quercetin and UDPgalactose, a
sealedup reaction was carried out. The enzymatic

reaction product was purified by LH20 column
chromatography. The product showed a pseudomo-
lecular ion peak at (M+H)+ at m/z 465 in the FAB
MS spectrum. In the IHNMR spectrum, an anom-
eric proton signal was observed at 5 5.14 (1H, d,

J=8.0Hz, and Gal1H); the sugar moiety was
confirmed to be ~- D-galactopyranoside based on
the coupling constants of each proton signal. The
signals due to the aglycon part were observed at 5

euercet~~ 3*0~~a~aetos~de

10 20 3o ~~~.

Fig. 3 HPLC analysis of the en2:ymatic reaction

product of rACGaT. A The elution profile of the

reaction product at time point O min. The
reaction was carried out using quercetin and

UDP-galactose at 3GfC for 30 min. B The
elution profile of the reaction mixture at time

point 30 min.

6.18 (1H, d, J=2.0Hz, 6-H), 6.37 (1H, d, J=2.0Hz,

8H), 6.86 (1H, d, J=8.5Hz, 5'H), 7.58 (1H, dd,

J=8.5, 2.0Hz, 6'H) and 7.84 (1H, dd, J=2.0Hz, 2'
H). In order to elucidate the linkage position of the

~Dgalactopyranosyl moiety, the 13CNMR
spectrum was obtained. Comparison of the 13C-

NMR spectra of the product with quercetin revealed

glycosylation shifts of aglycone carbons for the

product at C-2 (+10.6), C-3 (- 1.3) and C-4 (+2.1)

indicating that the galactosyl moiety in the product

was attached to the 3position of quercetin

(Markham and Chari, 1982). The structure of the

product was confirmed to be quercetin 3Ogalac-
topyranoside.

In conclusion, we have isolated UDP-galactose:



anthocyanin 3 O galactosyltransferase cDNA
from A. cordata cultured cells. Although some
galactosyltransferases have been reported, the enxy-
matic product was not confirmed precisely. In this

report, we demonstrated that rACGaT transfers

galactose to the 3-0position of quercetin by the

H~ and i3C NMR spectra. Knowing with confi-

dence, the enzymatic reaction product of a plant

glycosyltransferase is a critical point for the further

analysis of plant glycosyltransferases. This clone,

ACGaT, would be a useful tool to analyze the

substrate specificity and the regiospecificity of

plant glycosyltransferases.
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